Reverse oblique end screws in nonlocking plates decrease construct strength in synthetic osteoporotic bone medium.
Fracture stability can be challenging for osteoporotic individuals. The end screw of nonlocked plates is subjected to the greatest loading and is typically the site of construct failure. To enhance fixation, the end screw can be angled away from the fracture. The current study biomechanically evaluated screws angled the other direction: toward the fracture using 3.5-mm dynamic compression plates in an osteoporotic bone model. Three different plate lengths (6-, 8-, 12-hole) were tested in three-point bending with an oblique, perpendicular, or reverse oblique end screw. The peak load for loss of screw fixation for the reverse oblique end screw constructs was significantly less than the other screw orientations for all plate lengths. The 12-hole peak load, energy, and displacement magnitudes for all three screw orientations were significantly greater than all 6- and 8-hole constructs. The use of a reverse oblique end screw is inferior to both perpendicular and oblique end screws.